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antl oral
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deemedlnecessary

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

1
THE PETIUONER

I.

2

IS PERIi{ITTED TO RAISE ISSUES OTHER-THAN
TIIE

AssrsrANcEoF couNsELAND

6iii"" ittoi-oii-i"rirncrrw

VOLUNTARINESS OF THE PLEA.

3

6

dlsagrees whole-heartedLy with the statels:'n!$@ition-tlis
supre{€ Court a}so dl-saqrees' The
issue, a.nd. aFpa.rently the United States
autiorlty' NRS34'810(1)(a)' to be
Petilioner also asserts tlre staters statutory

7

Unconstltutional.

4
5

the PetltiotEr

The state algues tlat,

I
9

"since Deft' entered a 9u11ty plea (ALFCRD-

ing ccltq)lete and actual- iffFcence)
ale linlted

ln a petition

1 0 raise

1 1 and clairB
1 2 applies

"
of Invaf id plea.

to Habeas petitioners

In ttle instant

to clairns of Ineffeceive

15
t6
l7
1A
t9

Assistance

Here, the st-ate argues tltat

of counsel
standard

a different

'raccep+edtr an Al;FllRD
dependlng upon hnret}Ier they

1 3 plea or wllethe! tlley pEoceedetl to triaf'
14

he may

tlle n|atters

natter'

the U'S'

supo:dre oourC apparenlIy

ilis-

agtrees:
v. r'r{Irts, 366 F.3d. 291 (4tf! cir.

rn u,s.

2oo4l aL 296' ttle ApPllate

Courg statedl

,i",ffi"*:t,"li''
flEu3fi
Bin:T:fi
,'Ef
ffi
* l:"" Sg="::=g*f
#iJ'J'fi'##t"lr-t!iii."ai"g'r""ti'
f#?i*JJEaqirry'

ii entitieato ;Ti]iIFj+t"*^YT.yt'
ttE constitutio4allllgE-Elg

of habeas corpus

" rd. at

gp@[.

20
21

@g.'''as

alecided in 2oo4 citing

2 2 precedent is stiU
23

in t}le Petitioner's

2t

corpusl itsel-f

25
25
27
2A

ls,

qood law.

thus' presuEblv'
BTACKLEDGE'

The talisnanic

this case

phrase in ttte htgt! courE's opinlqt'

habeas
vie!,t, ard ttre interded purlDse of the lirit lof
of hfs eustody.''
"i! cldfeiqltrg
tlE coltstit*fqdiw

that an tffrocert ltan
it iaDuld be absurd for the state to argue
to tlle flarErs of the
being ifiprisorEd for life '/tould lrave been acceptabte
oounsel ard the' lbluF
tha! lssnes of rneffeqtive Assistance of
@nstitutioni
wtrlch are Conslitutl-onal in natUre'
tariness of the pLea couLd be ttre ct'fl,Y issues
clearty'

' |

1

rhePetitionerreguJ.arlyrevlewsapFeltatecour|opinionsregardlngissues

2 raised j.n habeas corpus petitiong

ratherein lssues are raiseil ar'l addressetl on the

here' As
itilich are other tlan tlle ti1'o lssues rentioned by tjle state
i'ias crEetl by the lblfttt circldt oourt of Appeals in
stateal aboler q4gg4q
getitioner
Petltionerrs'
WHIIE, a case lthich is tdenllcal ln context to tj€

fi€xits
4

5
7

a
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19

assertst}EtBIACKI,EDGE..lecidedbvt}!eU.s.supreflEcourt,doesinfadtperinlt,
raise AIY aid ALL issues of
contrarl, to NRS34,810(1)(a), a habeas petitiorEr to
"cha1J'eng:ingthe
nature to be raised in a habeas petition in
a conslitutional
coistitutiona].ityofhiscustody.'|AsstatedinBIACKLDGEand@E'theU.s.
" a prisdler in
Suprdrp court males No DISTINCIIO'I in a habeas petltion bebteen
and corvlcted bv a
custotty afte! pleading guilty anl one which has been tried
" Tt\rs' issues ralsed
of his custodl''
jurf, i.n cballenging ttle constltuttonallty
*le Ineffectine
in this Petition for writ of Habeas c@pus '^fiich do not attack
apFroprialely
Asslstarrce of coutsel or vdlrmtarilEss of tlre plea are clearly
"AcrtIAr lto{ol4ost especially t-tEt of a PetltioDer's
raised in tlris petition.
arri violate ttte BtlI of
I^lhat coultl possibty be MoRBurEonstltutional
GNc.t'
AIIEtrican citizen to
Rights ttun to all@J a ccrnpletely ard actually innocent
"the truth" of his iruDcence can so easily be
ranain in prison for life Ifien
is alwal's an overriding factor wtlen
A "nEnifest injuslice"

2 0 considering ba.rs of any kind.
21

Ihe state also 'ialleges"

that tlre PetitiorEr

has ralsed " a b6!e asserLlon

2 2 ofactualinrpcerrce..'F\rrt}er'ift}lestat€'sabovea.rguEntvreretrue,why
point'

2 3 ttlen $outd ttrey need to allege this incorrec!
2 1 state of " a bare assertion"
2 5 (SE @CXnrBEM,
2 6 this case tlEt,

Iio\delier' ttds clalm bV the

is addressed in Petltioner's

EIGII:.I'ID NINE)'
SEVET'I,

suppl-efiental Petltion

Ho$ever' lt carrDt be overstated in

tlle e!!ti-re focus and intention

on the part of the state in th19

27 casehasbeentodj.sguisethetf,uth,$.ithholdanddestroye,<cu].patoryeviflence'
2 8 ard ccrnpletety eliminate any effor!

hiEtsoe\ter bV the t€titlo{rer
-3-

to defend

o

't.,,

against tttese false and fabricated
2

tlle Petttioner

to thls coutt.

allegalions'

as it rnay sound

As inpalpable

the state bas scrlEllow

rrch' lqElrs for a fact tlat

defense counsels, Davi'l c' AlEsburrr ard Jotn P' Parris'

the

to assist

4

stateldthconvlctingt}elrclient(gettinghhtoacceptanAlfordPleaasan

5

lt]JrocentrnanunderfalseardfrautlulentprcmisesofFrevaiungondirectaF[EaI
to be presenEtl for sai'l
on pre-p1ea issuesf i'thich counsel avered tn open court
and inactlon of
appeal). Tlte issues raised in tiis Petition and the actions
clalns aburdantly clear to
deferEe oourEel in this caEe should make Petitlorier's
Even a very
a&dt it'
thls Eonorable court' even if the state is uNdlling to
$:ill clearly
purfi.trEtory leview of colmselsr perfoflEnce aid r@!-perfoflnarEe

6
7
8
9
10

12

reveal t-tris to be tme.
"AcnlAL rNNC}.5t'r@"cnrt qg!
Petltioner I s ctaim of

13

due to counsel's intentiorEt

74

coDsistent,

15

bej-ng set l4) on these outrag@ns and fictitious

16

mission

17

nhich

1A

defending

19

iflrense

20

condust in tiis

21

silenc€d

22

If

23

no question

24

'rAcTttAJ,rNNocB'lcE' ts qgI

25

is lncarcerateil.

26

necessary to fully

27

case.lItEPetitlorE!'si'ea!s,uferpenaltyofperjury'ttlat}IecantrEetthe

2A

ne@ssaryburdenofprobablecauseofhlsallegations.andwithFroperlyskiued
-4-

11

fatlure

ard ernphatic irotestations

t]re gelEsis

frdl
is sti1l

of this

betng al]IE'
In thls

hilnself

to properly irNestigate

bV the otlEr,

lncu !4ere to tie

ltre state's

allegations'

case has been to supptess evi'lerice

Ihe state

po$er to cover-up llhat t]Ie state
case.

clea!'

Petitionetrrs

regartting hls inrDcence' ard' that he uas

and to preclude
case.

I'berErl
be carEidered to be

In any advetrsarlal

tle

Petitioner

( ttle truth)

nithln

suf,ety laF0ls to be corrupt

police

if

'

frqn being hear'l atd

has also clf,ne everlrthing

debate'

ggg

one party

tl,€ir

qan be kept

there qan be rlo doubt as !o tlle outcc$E of tlle debate'

ttte haJlds behind the back of a F'rofessional

i'+to r,lould win the ftght'

ard titls'

TtIe Petitloner's

bo:<er' tiere

s!lo!:n assertion

is

of

'nakedtr for the reasons stated above ard because he
been precluded fron developing t}re facts aird evlderEe

suppoo.t his clailn, atso at tbe hands of the state ln thLs

1
2

investigator to furttler develope tllese
anal o<periencetl counbet ard crjrinal
trfa1rn orp@turrity to e)<antne the alleqed corruptly
ard evidence, and provtded a
invoLved pexticipants,

tlle Petltioner

4

burden and urEqutvocabfy prove his verl' serious allegatioDs'

5

ccmplete inrFcence.

6

injustic€/

7

that.

9

clearly

if t!ue,

t]€ PetltiorEr

and' his actual and

has suffered an egregious

rt ts t-}Ie Petitioner'E

of tlds tltere can be no doubt'

his

absolutely be able to satisfy

wtu

hope ard bel-Ief

justice uftilrEtely prertalls
ttlis liorDrable court vould liant to ensl]fe that
!'the truth" ultinutely
cctlEg to light.
in this or any ottEr criminal case - that
e"anlne tlF
To tlEse eniis' an Evidentiarfr heartng should be conducLe'l to fur*rer

t0

Pettlioner's

1l

case.

cLairns of Actual rnnocence ard corrupt police rnisconftrc in this

Petitioner

'

has onfy just becqe ali6re of facts and cldaY circunstances

1 2 irhich !d1l tt ove his cla.tm iof polic€ @rruption

ard tllat his false cllalges r{ere

1 3 theresultofbeingcriminallyrianufacturedagainsthllnbyt}!esallp'ardbYt}Ie
1 4 parties

direcflly.

ard sctr€ indirectly'

.t5

his newly found lsDwledge w"ittlin

t5

alteged parclcipants

1 7 of PetitlorEtr's
1 8 stories,

of ttlis

i

/olved j-n PeLittonelis

ttte wrilten

ruse' ard tie

pleadtngs

state (their

wiu

case'

cleally

Dlsclos

put the

prolectors) ' on notlce

clear evidenq€' wltich i{outd ln turn pernit

ttren to 'bvelope

tradeand conllnue to desttoy and/or wit}l}lold exculpatory evitlence' a

1 9 nErk of the state in ttlis case.
20

Petitioner

asserts tlratr

if

tits

Eonorable court nere to be gracious erpugh

pu4)oses' tlle evi'brEe adduced at
2 1 to grant an Bviden$arrr hearing for tlle above

2 2 sald hearing of these serious anil eftphatic atlegations
2 3 cterx to tlis

court,

if of qourse, tbls court wiU provide t}Ie PetltiorEr

2 4 t-}Ie proper resources to do so.
2 5 "appeaf, to be falrrt as i{eII.
26
27
2A

rloutd beccfiE abuntbntly

Ihe oourt rust nct only be fair'

wlth

it fiust also

TT

1
2

EFFECTIVE
PETITIONER CLEARLY DID NOT RECEIVE
ASSISTANCE OI' COUNSEL
and convincing-proof

A.

STANDARDOF REVIEWi Strong

5

1.

TIIe state cites Hct"lICxv' sfArE' citing

6

LEtlz v. slIBrE, in statingi

- Preponderance
li--u.b"trv:."g facts not ntcessary
is leeal standartl'
;; ;;ia;";"

3
4

presuption
"'

'ca!

I
9

and convincing
facts

couisel

standard aLleged bv tlE

state

underlyinq

ard auegations

proof

and convincing

believes

fimly

t]Ie Petitlone!

v' sfATE' quoting
ard this

is presrrlEd to be effective

only be o\TiercofE bv strong

f[tbough

trar!,.

"fria1

svrs

to ttle con-

he far e'<ceedg even the strong

to be ttE burden for

Petitioner's

proving

the

Assistance

lneffective

10

disputed

11

t3

clalmsa'r.lhisentitlelrEnttorelief't}IePetltiorprneetlonlylrEetthishlrden
"preporderaJtce of the evidence' "
by a
'lO3 P'3d' 25 (2004)' the Suprere
v. STAIEJ 120 Nev' A'lv' Op' 1o'lt
In I.4EANS

14

corE! of Nevada lteltt thb follovring:

12

15
16
,7
18
19
20

slgnals that ttte petitlotler

p""-

;lgffi
b
lffi:3":ffi
s=":{'H*'trii;i,ffi
r
scnp Nerada autlFrity

TYt

wiEn Pr
"' r''rasnecessary to overccnE tlE p"*ttp:l::
;r."f
*v
his duties'

consl-stent

$re indicated,

I"a'J"t*i"s

6l*.r

r.'rrv al"tt'tts"d

-Htf5"l '

*ttqHr#{##ff
#,*ffi'ffi
ffi*=**."'

ffitTi.i*"
i#;i;J;d
lSffiilttli

dlt"t feilelal casesin statins uqt ? Fry
'**t *"* trle factual altesatlons Y9'*lITg^:tj*

;;;#.

;i

. --

22

#"i#ii""tl""J"t"tq*ffi
"taI neritr-rffi
wto
gii
ii'"t
;
r,.illir9'ifti'#l
ff
ffi
]1t";.
-seeks
of i"."ff:*l:
*.
to overturn hls colwrcElon on grourds

23

e€F*#sr"offi *#**,Jo'ra'tloritv'r'e-rry.lold.that

21

21

;,t*er

ntust prove his entitlerent

.';#;';

25
26
27
2A

tiorEr

Etaltrsh
of

tne tcqhra!-g!

ve as6istarE

to rerae! gf

o
In thi.s case, it

2
3
I
5

7
I
9
10
11
12

'tEreprderarce

o
is abundantly clear tl|at Peti tiorFr

has fa! exceeded tlre

of the evidence staJdard'

th"t
rhere can be absolutelv No -tloubt "lu!::"::T,feIl well
anil.
pertorrnince ivas deficien!
iounsel's
u.lo" any ;bJective standard of reasonableness'
a guilty (Alford) plea agreeAnlrLlrp coungel advises his cl-ient to accept
pre-plea errors' wtdch coulsel
nent speclficaLly for the plrpose of appealling
2.

cleaxlyshouldhave}<rpwn!@uldlnltselfr.aivet}reve4'pre-plealssueshe
be rp question in any reasonable an
wished to correct in tlrat appeaL' ttrere ca!
perfomarEe \tas egregiously deficient'
objecti\re personr s rdrd tlrat counsel's
of reasonableness' rhis beccil
ard falls glaxingly below any objecti\te stardar'l
to $aLve bls rtqht !o :
PetitiolEr
espectally true because counsel advised tjle
!'tlen colntsel krElt verf t/|ell t-}
ajd otlrer precious constLtutional rights'
trlat,
1
their client is an inrocenc man'

20

counselfurt}tercaused,bytlleijtleficientaihdce/Prfornances.Petitldler
Hatl counsel not advise'l thelr clienl
to lose his entire dlrect aIDea-Lprocess '
bad an oFportunity to cG?ect these
so rner!, r,Eongly' he \\Duld otherwise have
and'
to proceed to trlat'
alleged efiors had counsel permitted t}Ie Petttioner
the ditect appeal proc€ss Ls of a
haal tlle PetillorEr actuatly been convlsted'
is tlrat of rrpl
in tfiat' the dir'ecl appeal reviera' standard
irportarce'
critical
addi'ttonal sbor\'ing of prejuilice
error, " thus relleving ttle appellant of ttle

21

resultlrq

1,1
t5
16
17
18
19

frcm the alleged

etrror belovt'

22

Counsels AlEsburl'

21

aDpear, !*rere
s-0-*charce of being fourd -t
had been trieal separately.

25

ard Parris

Eold tlie PetitiorEr

tlntllrey-)cew

tle had rDt

gl3g.g:15T31;
iry 1rrrypffiitld tfJi"s"e """.-r"ii"*'"
on'rlre
ill'r"'npe"r+*'
:
:qrti?-T-I
ffi;::E il"ffi;:ldffi;da
a 80 tr
ha'l
he
Petittoner.
tlis
counsel conilnns thl;-t;itri!:d
g"fiiy

b'y i jrT y on tne sexuat ctarqes if

26
27
2A
-7-

t]

!.

"t?":?l--tn"
3 . B u t f o r c o u n s e l ' s I n e f f e c t i v e - A s s iabsolutery
outcone of the proceedlng itoultl
have been nuch tlifferent'
a result of counselrs deficient
To establish prejudlce to hj.s defense as
r'!0tobabl-lity sufficient
to underrntn
filrst establish by a
trErfoflEnce' PetitlolEr

1
2
5

4

confidencethatthe'outc(fiEofttteproceeding(acceptanceofttteplea)llould
"
5 have been different.
"No ct'lE crrl vrArvE$rErR RrGI{
Had counsels not atlvised the PetitiorEr tlrat'
(guilty) pleat had counsels rx]t advisetl tl€j"r
To AppEAL'bv accepting an Auortl
I
pre-plea efiors which had precluded hfu
9 ctlent ttEt he $ioultl nct be r'ralvir€l ttre
"fair" tria!'' ailuice the court claxified
1 0 frdn haYing any chance at receivlng a
plea negptiallo
1 1 and questioned on July 19. 2001 durling PetttiorEr's
to
WAYtjxls Petitioner i'Duld ever have aqreed
1 2 tJEre is abGolutely No PoSSIBLE
5

13

accept a plea of any sort

14

Therefore,

1 5 proceedings

had counsel rDt very w'ongly
(plea process)

offer

- no matter Nhat the state's
advised tlEir

coulit rDt lEle

client'

night

the outcqle

beer the sanE because'

plea as ar actualty
1 5 $ou1d not have accepted tJre

iffpcent

bave been'
of t

t}le Petitione

IlEl! aJd uoulcl instead

'\nfair"
tri€
cllanc€s witlt an
his
taking
and
tr1aI
gping
to
upon
1 7 have insisted
"
"much different outccne to ttre proceetllng'
a
been
ha!€
1 8 I}rat tiould absolutely
''}.rro^'tn9ly or int€lli.;
lioufd never ha.r'e
t 9 An entirely and actually irnocent nEn
'
"
to be sent to trElson wittrout a fighti
20 qently, or wilUngfy alloi^'ed hirnself
to see tirough ttte coEupt ard clltt
ldthout at least giving a jury ttle cllarEe
against hirfl by his wife' ttle
2 2 ruse - tie setup - ratrlch llas been perpetrated
"a sister" to
'!'rl'[ALErr fanily nFrbers ( tr'o lsrEn lying for
2 3 "alleged" ,o1.6nr 5
the investtgatlng detect
2 4 wIN agairist a man fG perceived but untrue nptives) '

25
?6

ivesint}resexualcaae'aldt|reegregiousndscond$tbyttlestateandltsve
"outcqe of the proceectlng" coulil rDt have been an!
unscrupulous agents. the

27

th:lng but different.

2A

It is not necessary for the Petitioner

.\o!uld have ptrevail
to show that he

o
1

I

guilty
on.ty t-lrat he wouLd !Dt' hane pleaded

at a trial,

fessionalandconstitucional]-yi-neffectiveadvice.Ard'becausethlsparrlcula!
he 'dould have agreetl to a
is ACIIIALLY TNNoGI{I' tlEre is No cf$NG
PetitiotEf,
rdn'l' had
in Petitiolter's
ptea utfless counset' the s9urt' and the trrosecutor'
errors and tltat they \,'oultl have been
assured hiln he coutd appeal t}Ie pre-plea
addressed on lheir

B.

I

10

t]Et
IIErl-ts bY ttre SuFrere CorT t of Ner/ada in

ltlePetitionerisrptalicensedattorneyartdt}Ereforeisunsu'ewhethefo

is appropriate'

not the follovdng

12

to REf,,LYto tt€ state's

13

intends to do.

14

this

ridicufous

Petitioner

t{orever' this is the Petitioner's
antt tJlat ls prectsely
RBSPCNSE

pleadlngs, rlisretrresented the facts of this entire

17

it aid nithtn

18

at all

19

anl|orE at all'

20

TIle state will

24

wlrat Petitlon

case.

16

23

opp@tunit

1n
wishes to make tjte folloi^'inq part of tne recortl

Tltrouqhout this case' from the verlt begining'

22

appeal'

INEFFECTIVE
PETITTONER.S TRIAII COUNSEL WAS ABSOLUTELYAGREEMENS
PTJEA
A
FOR ADVISING PETITIONER TO ACCEPT
INSTEAD OF GOING TO TRIAI"

11

21

ur4ro-

absent counsel's

iti

artt told out ard out' lies

tjre state bas' in all

casei t-he facts surrounding

in an effort

costs when they ]glen veql/ 'del1 the Petitioner
ltle statets

of thej

to garner a convlctlo!

had not sexually n|clested

RESItI{SE here conslsts of nn1chrore of the sairE'

stop at rDthing to r.|alntain t]Eir

'lishorEst aJd iueqal

convicc

the truth or r'fiat really transpl
in order to sa\,€ facer ard has lio cCt'{@N for
ttle state's conduct to cortinue
in tlris case. wtu this Honorable Court alloi''
antlallc0'aninnocerttrianaJdhisdaughtercontiluetosufferwt€rrheavers,
prove tlre corruption in tlds case and
tllat with ttle proper asslscance' tle can
his cq.plete inrDcence.

26

After teviewlng tlte staters REsPcNsE'tt

27

(Ms. tuzaich)

2A

the petitiorEr's

is 'abutdaltly

clear t-hat the stat

an'
to know e'tlat was ln the nilds of defense cornsel
149. Luzaich is clearly clainlng tO lspw
pre-plea strategy.

ls claining

-o-

,rhat lras in tlle tldrds of counsels and PetittorEr's

2

aich is clearly

3

Auord plea.

I

?

8
9
10

claiming to l<rnw why the Petltioner

pre-plea strateqy'

Ms' Luz-

very gr"udg-inqly accepted an

conjecttE(
Ms. Luzaich caufd rbt be ncre $rong ln her pt'esunptuous
rrin'l' as it &-s in tlF
Ttlis should ralse serious questlons in thj-s court's
l"ts' Luzaich
First' ttle PetitiorEr finils it curlous as to uhere
PetltiorFr's.
Petitioner also is \'€r!' ctEious at
obtairEd arly such infosration !o begin !i:ith'
rt
to beqin wtth'
to wtlat ttF state's IIDti\Ie ls for alleg1ng suc'h conclusions
court and tllereb]' Fejudtce
appears clear that tlle prEpose is to decehre tlds
is relEesentwlth absotutely Ul'lIRuEconjectule' i'!*dch tlle state
tne l€titlql€r
ifiIEession that a party
ltre P^Jitioner $as under the distillct
ing to be fact;

n,l

!oalactlon,/'asrjotpermittedtomakestatgElttsinapleadingwttlcharerepMs' Luzaich seens to h
1 2 resenteal as fact !*Ien they are tclolln to be false' Sirtre
subcrnation of trEt
fq David AllEsbuty, this lDuld seem to be akj-n to
1 3 testifying
qase clearly slrolts these
1 a jury' or at teast Ferjury alone' TIIe recorel of this

t5
16
17

t8
19

Iresfftptuous

conclusions to be absotutely

false'

presulrptiol
the state tlas either rade r4r ttlese false
a stori' tn an attdlpt to defei
or has colludett with defense counsel to contrive
Because Petitioner is now a$al.e, ard can lEo\te
petltioner's
clailns with lies.
counsel to nanufacture the
that tlle stale llas colluded with PetitioDer's tJlal
what is clear,

ls tiat

24

(ttris wIlI be rlpre fu1ly dlscusse'l
fraudutent !4arch 30' 2oo1 MARclll Notice
ask
is respectftilly
ltle PelitiorEr
below), he belleves the latter to be true'
airl tleceitful tactlcg'
tng tlds court to put a sIoP to tlre statets underhattled
(ls' 5' ljt' 25 - pq' 6' ln' 7)'
the state argues tl|at joinder uas proper
absolutely NcE proPr an'l
the joinibr of tltese t!|o wlolly disparate cases llas

25

thefehas],ettobeareviewbyah]lgttercourtc'ntherrcrltsoft}Llsissue.l

25

issueofltr&'olNDR'!,,asorEoft}€rrostcriticallssuesralsedondilectappea
It
IdRCNGULI'YlrFriscnedl
and fias tlle oNLY reason Petitloner currently stards
l|ou].l tlepdve him of a fa
r,,as tbe issue alefense counsel advlsed t}|e Petitiorer

20
21
22
23

27
2A

I
1

alll r.ould ab€olutely rEed to be appeaued (o6rected)

trial

2

ftIe state !,Jou1dha\E t-tds court believe,

before any trlal.

ttlat because NO REilII'{ of Joinder

1

has l.et to be conducted, this mlst therefore nlean tlE! Joinder - in tlds qase "allegeil" conclusions in support of
iras prolEr, and the state does so witi

5

fictitious

6

state

ar.gurert i*lidt

is nerely naking guesses at the defensers sLrategy, l'tlidt

and t]ds court shouLd gire tlte state's

a

the PetitiorEr

9

held accountnbLe for the deciel,

10
1 t

lies'

t'rs' f,uzalch' will

tlle evidence aqainst

Deft.

were rjrried

13

was likely.

14

begin lr:it}r in tlle sexual case' whlch is tlle polnt'

't5
16

belied

" (pg. 6, Ln. 7-B)

by tlle @enlng Brief

t-}Ie Petitioner

if

tlle ?etltlonel

there $)as No E\IrDENG against

on direct

and the state's

appeal ittErein

counsels

trled

fhis

separately.

adnlt

tlad to be correcteil

ptrior to aqf

19

tria1.

20

wbich caused counsel to aihase an ALFtIRDplea,

21

There \ras No ElrIDEl{e u}Etsoever

22

antl contrived

23

(coexced bv her drug induced IIDt]rer and tt€

24

chil&en

25

anal the !!qS

26

tlc'n case - hence, t}|e reason tJIe state neeabd to ensure t}re Petitioner

27

never testify

2S

MARCLIM
Notice.

fias tlre irnpq.oper joining

(LD' tlle state

"
not any "form.ldabl-e evidenc'e'

in tlle sexual case othe!
testirDny
grandDther

in her custodt' because of her dauqhter's

prejudicial

sets of cllarges ct{LY'

of the ti\o dtsparate

atrd it-s agents)

inplicatlon

of

is ttre reason MISJoINDR \tas

so PRqn DIctAL a.rflf IEr counsels,
ft

ls

tttey told

1a

absolutely

to

assertion

rDt 9m11ty by a jury

he llad a 80 - 90* dlarEe of betng fourtl

the sexuat allegations

ard a convlction

'ias forrnidable

12

that

ard remains so.
'r Eis counsel

tiat,

assertiql

ard absrrd

e\rer be

nisrepresentations

and intentlqlal

nlan has been sent to lrison,

fiEkes tlre rldlculous

the state

are inacqurage'

inacqulate conjecture no r'ieight at all.
sPciflcally

nonders if tlte state,

No nonder an iffEcent

court.

this

Itle

are abFolutely untrue and/or misrelEesentetl.

than ttte d:rjured

of ttle "alleqed"

vlctit!

t']rcm badly $antetl tie

drug abuse ard tifestyle)

derived by the also fictltlous

at the ftard Jurfr, by deprtving hin of his statuLorily
This is wlry the state rrow has fraudulently

sollclta$Dulal

nlandated

nanufactured thelr

l{a.rch 30, 200'1 MARCIJM
Notlce.

It

should also be noted that,

2

invesligating

5

Petitionex,

4

on Jaluary 25t 2OO'laL lter school (one !!eek after

detectia€s

irho orchestrated

being rnadeagatist
and clealy prior

contact b!' any autlrorltles,
I'alleged" victin

9
t0

because of Petltloner's

tfle lallegecllvictim,

tion,

entire

crjrinal

that tfle Petitioner

ruse against

"t}re Petltiorler"
lim).

the

the "allegedrl

Det. Jay Roberts and VirEe Tlamirez. intervieia€d

to report a false allegation

7

this

the tlD

called police

DEing t-his very flrst

to anlone being able to coerce the

quid( reacttorE to t}}e false allega-

Alexts Ashford, told tl€se t$o corrupt aletecttve€
An "alleged"

haal done nothlng sexual- to her at all.

viqtln

11

or witnesses flrsl staterEnts halre a nuch hIgtEr irxlicta of credi.bllity
by 1an'.
Clearly Isonethi.ngf was done to cbange efexfi'
stey in fa\ror of pnosecutiont
Ttre state also alleqes, I' Ttre reasorLing behind tlds decision lto plead

12

Affortll

t3

the Nelada sutrEefiE court

14

anall.sis. " (pg. 6, In.

15

haal advlsed) r DOESNOr IIEan ttle Supreie Court !Du1d ]Eve forntd so.

16

here again,

17

rpt

18

defense counsels'

t9

belieled

20

advlce to accept tlle plea;

21

whetller

22

nintelligenttr

23

Because Petitioner

24

and tiat

25

IFESSffc, " t}le PetitiorEr

26

consequences of ttle plea ( tllat

27

errors),

2A

necessarlly renders the Petltlonerrs

iras that

matter

coDnsel felt

tlat

11-13).

the convictlon

Just because this

and is attemptlng

tlle suprerlE court
strategy

proc€eded to trial

Deft.

r4Duld afflrm

rnlsses ttre point
irlEt

if

[right

tlre lraiver

posslbllity

to llave been.

Wllat matters

wrderstnrding

ltre state,

court.

It

does

alleges

is i{+lat ttle Pelltloner

adqlce actually

to enter

language tn the !,ritten
entered

was i and

tlle plea wlthout

an

plea.

of the consequences of tl|at

" NO cNE @rg r,tAIVE'FEIR RI6]I5

tlEt,

clearly

(counsel

existed

hin to acceDt his cormselrs

tihat the outconE of their

understood

error

ha!'e dectded orr r'+Et t]E state

advice qaused tlle Petitioner

arld "lrFrr'inq"

baseal on banless

to decleve this

in his ntnal at tbat tinE

counsel's

and was

nO APPEAL,rr

plea agtreement was "AI,t JUST I.lINDo,r
the plea witlput

he i'Du]ld be Daiving

hts right

Ederstarrllng

the

to appeal

antl thus entered the plea '\tNre{o,IrN6,Y" anal "uN$nE[,LT@itT.Y. "
plea I'fNVCulMeRY" ln 1aw.

thts

ttlat Joinder coulal have been deenEd "harmlesE eIror"

Tlre "posstbtltty"

1

2

the preclse reason the traD disparate cases had to be severeal prior

3

being held.

4

which llould otienrise

6

to arty trial

Ihe Joinder issue nee(bd to be prope-ly adjudicated before a Lrial

itlate uas filed

this court is unar,afe, tlE state's

l4otlon to consol-

on l4ay 9, 2001, and ser!'eal on counsel for t}le PetitlorEr

10, 20ol (a friday),
a lrritten

tlan probativ'e.

llave been far nEre preJudicial

since it is very llkely

5

lts

ard witlbut

on l4ay

the abfense even betng gdvelt an oppoxturdty to

to the state's

tlre court (Bonaventure)

nbtlon.

I

file

9

ttte c.orlsolldatlon of these tllo nhouy ttisparate sets of dra.rges on l4ay 13. 2001.

@position

10

because the state's
fhere $as NOHEARIIiGCR ORALARqJMEITIS

tl

been decided prior

12

defense.

It ls qulte easy for one side to Frevail

13

pendttetl

to say even orE \,!Dral- to tell

14

against It.

t5

"
consldering Due kocess of lar' - 'FuNI}llmuAL FAnNEss'

75

Appllant's

17

clearly

18

court's auarerEss at tiis

19

ltDtion had already

to the scheduled hea.ring date ard it'itlout

certainly,

!*En the other side Is rpt

siab of tl€

itrs

a peep fxc.n tlre

story and argue

this is nct lrtlat our founding fathers had in lldnd wher
A thorough reading of

opening Brief on alirect appeal regarding tlre issue of Joinder wtll
in t]tis case' Just for thls

nardfest tllat Joinder ltas iji[Ermissable

At such a prejudiclal

juncLlEe.
and 'rfundan€ntal1y

t}lat a jury iould @nvlct'

unfair"

triaL'

lpt because any evj-dence ttlat tie

20

a high liklihood

21

alleged sexual crtrcs !€re actually

22

ard absolutely

23

resullLng in tlle PeLitionetr being cenvicteal of crilres he ab€olutely

24

@r4MrTl ltre suprere court of Nevada r4!u1d likely

25

t}jat the jury had fountl at least "sufflcierltlr

eviderEe to convlct,

had r!ct, arld fornd tlte error to be haxmless.

Ho'\'ever. Petitionei'

false irplication

s

tlle Petitioner

cumritted'

but because of t}le prejudlcial

of tie also fictitious

solicitatlon

ha\re tlen @II

allegation
DID NoI
presulEtl
when tttey .
fllds

It very

27

curious that tlle state asserts that Joinder i,vrcufalhave been found to have been

2a

hafidless - in order foit tf,Ere to be halrnless e!:ror tflere must be error

ln the

1.

'l

place.

1

firsl

It appears the stale is nolr stipulating

2

these cases i^rasin fact error.

3

by ttle Joining of tlrese cases anal tllat it

4

rdght llave been found harmless or rpt.

accortting to tlis
of tlree

of

asserts that error liErs coiarnltted

is iFelevdnt

to this issue !fietlEr

i

clalms, " Deferdant's counsel advised Deft. to proceed

ItIe state furtlEr

5

The Petitioner

that t}le @nsolidation

strategy to reahrce defendant's mnrber of convictions
of eleven counts. " (pg. 5. lns.

counts frcrn a potential

7

total

8

counsel advisetl tie PetitiorEr

9

length of any potential

to a
14-16)

of No StlcH THINGI The nunber of counts ard the

sentence pla]€d ABSCII/IS,Y r{o PARTwhatsoever in ttre

10

Petitioner's

decision to accept vfiat r€s relresenteal to hijn blr cormsel as being

11

O{tY a "teinporary[ plea.

12

as such, tle atitl not ard does not tldnk of this as a ganre. as does l4s. Luzaiclt'

13

where there a.re degrees of wlDrdng and losiJrg.

iil

mattered, and sti1l

15

all-eged crjrEs which he did not cffrdt.

16

coulal care less nlFther tlley put an innocent man in prison or not; tiey ct{LY

17

want to I^IFI ln ftrrtherartc€ of their

18

att@rEy's

19

seE ch for the truth."

20

Luzaich l|as gone out of tieir

21

Is tlrat \dlEt it rcaDs wtlen tl€y say they l|ant justice

22

does t}le state get off telling

23

client

24

begin i,!4th.

25

of thin air - ln a qontinulng effort

26

Petitioner

27

conslab!.ation c-oneerning ally deslslon he rEde ln this case, IIDst especially

2a

decision to firalntain his ccrnplete inrDcence bv way of l\r.EtIPiD,was to '.lalk al|ay

office,

to do.

the PetlttorEr

natters,

etc.

is irrlccent of t}!e char@

ard

mtere is olEY orE thing ttEt
CC}IPLErEE<C'lmAflcN of

to this Petitiolter:

of course l4s. Luzaich and the state

caxeers and repr.rtations within

tlE distrtct

ltrere has nevex been anl.thing even resenrbling I a
In fact,

ln this parLicular

case, tl|e stale anal t'lg.
stays quietly

l1ay to eisure

ln a case.

hidden.

Agaln, r*Ere

tlds coult wlEt abfellse colrnsel- adldsed their

uhere does tt€ state get their
Apparentty,

crirEs,

tlle state is penritted

incorrect

informali.on frcrl to

to make ttlings up puU it

to deceive ard rnajdpulate tlds court.

liould Ltke tltere to be l{o MIgIAm about t}e follovJings

out
Ihe

the CNLY
the

g{

Petitioner

free arrl clear.

accepted t}Ie

1

frcm these false allegations

2

AuDRD ptea for the sole and et<press purpose of correcting

3

cc[Indttetl by Judge Bonaventure ani' as Jobn Parris stated on July 19' 2001, to
retutn

5

to trtal

status for "proper adjtidication"

tlle egregious errors

at a later

PetittorEr

date.

does rpt lsFw how to nake this arry rlDre cl-ea!.
The state claillE.

5

"s\]dl rational

arfl sound trial

strateqy

are rDt

tbcisions

7

to be disturbed. " (pg. 6, In. 28 to pg. 7' In. 1) Ihe state gpes on to say.

I

"tbfense cor]nsel's p[.irrary mandate ts to be an advocate for t]elr

9

ma]<estrateglc

decisions witl. the client's

cl-ients and to

in mind. "

best tnterest

PetitiorEr

rbr orE' counsel can

antl cbtuse!

10

finds thls argrulFnt laughable' self-servlng,

11

make l@ DEcIsIctl witlout

12

"strategic"

13

tlrey believe is t}le best course of action.

14

the reasons behind counsei. aalvising ttleir

t5

she is not, counsel's strategies

16

errs

17

his rtghts

18

justice

19

qornsel,

20

to ad\r:ise an inrEcent cllent

21

well aware he is innocent and will

22

tlley Lhsnselves clajred

23

defense courEel made lt clear to t]€ir

24

"
tArvE rIlEIR Rr@rrs rD AppEAr,PRE-PLR ERRcRsBY sre[rNc A qtrLTY Pr,EA.

25

l,ls. Luzaich seriously

26

one shoultl feel ver!' sc,rr!' fcr aJD' client

27

PetltlorEr

2A

belng heavily stacked in lFr fa\tor - qlearly

state

client's

thelr

decisions for their

of nirtl

ctlent

to tlle issuei

seetiingly
it

Clearly.
tiouble,

iEeversable

!*En I
s

ls unl ess of course

clj.ent ard tie court that'

she relresents

criminal

to appe-al the lssr.res

this

tltis I|ould be i.n a client's

olr

senterE€ tthen tlley are

to accept a plea w'it} a life
be llai.ving his right

i|Elae

belteved

ard sowiil trlal

to be rational

uere such egreglous errors.

belle!€

only tlte Iretl

The lssue ts $hat tlle Petitlonsr

alleges

alou!

to accept ttre ALfilRD p1ea,

tijtE he accepted the plea.

face'

of what

clients

Even if tlle state !€re cqrect

are lrrele\rant

sltsten is In gtraanetroulcle'
with a st-raight

oounsel does rDt nEke t-lEse

but on-Iy ad\tises thetr

client'

is at issue.

of aptrEal at t]€

Prrnisslon.

'\o ct{E eN

best flterests.
in t$e future.

Does
rf so
I}te

doub'ts serlouEly ttlat slE ttouLil have nuclt success wlthout t}re dec,k
t}!e case in t}lts pexticutar

case.

" Petltioner's

TIre stale also alleges,
2

1rculd be lralvlnq se\reral rights
by the recoral. "

4

by entering a guilty

plea in thls case, is

l4s. Luzaich apparently has nct read tlle transcrtp!

19, 2001 plea dlscussionsf
tie PetitiorE!

subarguFnt tllat he !,ras unariare he

r,*Ere tlle \4Elver of appeal riqhts

by his counsels and clarified

liere naab elear to
Mr. Amesbury cleaxly

by tbe court.

ttle appeal r,'al!-er language in the

pfea agtreerEnt \,ias rlot}lirEl

6

stated tlat

7

rpre tlEn 'WtrlDct{ DEEssrNG.'r of this t}Ere can be rF abubt wbatsoever.

I

AllEsblniy $as r,rrong abou! tiis.

9

appeal, Petitioner,
tiat

rltten

of the July

$as per tlre SuprqrE Oour.! on direct

as he clearly

being inexpelienc€d in t-}Ie law and having no other clloice
hin the brrth'

counsel wexe teUing

relled

upon his ailvocaters

10

but to trust

11

assurances to hiinseu artl the court tlat

12

rights

13

"there's

14

Ir|ade tlEt

15

their

t6

appeal altogetier.

11

coufd.

18

itras his rlght

19

direct

20

t]€ l-egallty of the [pre-p1ea] proceedings.

21

plea agreerEnt statedr so it

22

uage uoultl nislead anjncrp.

23

crtuinal

24

to appeal- directly

25

11ould nct have asserted these issues in theix Docketlng staterEnt

25

In fact,

27

agreelEnt is ant tldng but "clear and unequtvocable."

2A

agreenent, it clearly

tlle plea language regardlng his appeal
l4r. Parris clajJEd,

vere at minimun not !&at tlrey appe-aredto be saying.
a case,'r rn+lidr led the Petitioner
tanguage just

cuent

to believe tiat

sofie new case law had

'5lTNDcf[DREssfNG.
" this betnq the case, counsel caused
a jury trial,

to uaive hls nr)st trEecious right,

rrrrther,

If l,t .

alld his rigtlt

If this does rpt nal<e counsel ineffectlve'
tlle specific

right

Petitioner

to appeal the constltutional

appeal ancl any jurtsdtctlonal

to

vfiat possibly

iras unawEre he rl'oufd be waiving

pre-plea issues he wishetl to raise on

issues or grounds wtrich otherwise challenge
In fact,

tlds

ts precisely

lihat t]le

should be clear how this lragmeand atrbiguous langIhese liere tlle ver!' lssues cormsel included ln tleir

Appeal Docketing statefiEnt ajd pronisetl t]E Pelitioner

he leould be able

to tlre SuprerE Court of Nevada. Thls is true because counsel

as stated in tnis Petiti@

if

it r,€renrt.

for Habeas oorpusr t}le lanqrage in tJIe plea

lreser\ es, on dlrect

aF,peal. all

As Petitloner

reads the

pre-plea issues \rthlclt

are "based r4Dn reasonable jurisdiqtionalr

2

constitutiorEl

of the Froceedtngs. "

chaUenge t}je legauty

Cormsel' John Parris,

recoral on July '19, 2001 ttlat ttle issues i,Ere constitutioial
I

research.

Petitioner

witlrout

to tlle defedant

6

olally

agalnst

acccraung to his

t}Ie defense to fortlE].ly
of those proceedlngs

tlle legality

then,

aid alc qualify

questioris

pefidtting

is clearly

8

!0hy tlre lilev-ada suprerp oouxt did not address tlre nErits

9

Ho\dever, as stated ln this Petition,

argue

oppose and/c

urder the very langruage of tjte utritten

a REPLYBrief

stated on tlE

wten npLions are decided

asserts tbat,

snplntically

ottrer grounds that

c

into

brought

plea agre€lrEnl.

of the claims

ls unclear

it atrxEars thi.s !'as tfle case becauge

argutng t}tis point.
to t}Ie staters RESPoNSE

10

neglected to flle

T1
'12

the state chooses to rnanipulate 'rfial the plea agtreedent states ard put r,ords
" Deft. $lag
in tlle rputh anal llEke conclusiqrs ItR IIIE PSTIIIG.IERby stating,

13

clearly

14

gr:rlty. " (pg. 7, Ins. 18-20) Olviouslyr

to appeal npst issues bry pleading

ar,€re he rDuld be waiving hls rlqht

be llaiving

tle Petitioner

r,@snot aQare he r,@uLl

tlre issues cor:nsel- advised nere Freservedr t]re issues in tle Docl<etraised'

regaldlless of wbat the plea agree-

t5

ing statelrent anal the issues actually

77

fiFnt stated.

18

ttle Petitioner

19

in tlle Petttioner t s ndnd at tlle lirE

20

stood at tl|at tirrE.

21

rlot even understand what t-}le definition

22

lssue rEant.

23

honest and ethical

24

lssues, whidr he did.

25

libat they advised t}re Petitioner,

26

counsel lias ilEffective

27

inqtuded ln cormsel's tlocketing statenEnt artl tlose i{hidt r€re ralseal' and

2A

ottters, i1Du1dbe preserved and t}leref@e entered the plea vit}tout

nrrt}Ier,

how catr the state be so trEesrnnptuousas to speak to wtEt

understood lioulat be $ai\ted and/or preserved.

IlIe Petltiolter

and cor].tl rrot lDsstbly
\,ias extrerEly

Ms. Luzalch rs NoI
krpw what he lnlcbr-

iner<tErienceal in law arlf alid

of a canstltutl-onaf

or jurisdictional

!hus, lle nas forced to rely upon vJhat he believeal at t-}Ie tillE $ere
"court-appointed"

attornelE

for his urtbrstand.lng of tiese

If l,ls. Luzaich is ncet stating
tlEn clearly

in theLr adltice.

that counsel liere !'trong ln

she ls herself

Ihe Petltioner

stlpufating

tlat

belie\red ttle issues

a full

uder-

of the consequenqes of t}|at plea.

1

standing

2

be erpected

4

ard, the lbtitioner

plea tlat

"bad infofiEtion.
counsels had gi\r'en hin

l4s. Iuzaich

" A carefut

7

defense cornEel dld r|ct represent

8

bring

9

onLy tllat

ln question

10

spcific

11

advised theix

12

be accurate'

13

tion."

t4

"just
language in tlle plea agreement is

cltent

tllat

to.

window dresslng'rr

" Defense counsel ne!€r

any parrticufar

issuei

20

stSSE... "

21

how thls

22

Petitioner

23

the reasons for the rd-sunclerstanding' 1s the result

24

er entered the plea n'tttrout a full

14outd be verf' likely
dtd not understand

OISDQIIN(5 of t}jat plea.

if

nisunderstgod'

he did'

undeistanding

h€r'e, per thelr
to understand'
tiat

Deft'

27

adviseal hIn; counsel tolal him at tlretr

28

tlEt,

Ho.€ver, the Petitloner

'A11 of t}re issues idtlich later

i'loultl

have the

he lDul't

&fiich raoulalbe easy to see

he Nas lEiving,

rf

nct tj€ sallei tiat

(nisurderstood)

visit

of

Peti

of Af'fYDIRECT
ground

did rDt nisunderstand \ttlat
'19. 2001 hearing
after the JuIy

erded up in the Docketlng state[Ent
-18-

ttF

regts!'lless

Does the state nct prove the Petitidler's

wlth t-hls assertion.

the

tiat'

does t-his not nEet his burden'

',+Et appeal rights

25

lnforrna-

tbfendart

an appeal even though he pled guilty.

if tlle Petitioner

to

tlte issues

and tllat

stated

only that

right

clearly.

courEel

turned out rpt

spectficaUyt

t9

to file

liltich

If

bV counsel on the recortl

but r,rere unstated

to

t}re Nevada suF{renE coEtt

to tlle point.

retain

to raise

right

tie

'ba'l
tlre plea I'NKNo{nrNGLYard on
1s told

tbat

" the
to appeal in general'

bis right

1a

the right

re\teal

itill

in naturer " wtlat lias tlte Petitioner

riconstltuLional

l4s. Luzaich also states,

77

before

axe iirelevant

entered

the PetitiolEtr

And agafui' vrhen tlte deft.

resea.rch,

INVoUMARr.

any issue &auld be Frese$€d

counsel l|as referring

that
16

issue or issues

nnkes t-lle plea 0NloKt{-

rDt be ltatving

!6uld

tbft.

t}lat

iaou-ld rDt be sacrificing

deft.

this

of tlle colloquy

reading

he wished to raise

of ttle lssues tlat

atl

"

tlre plea necessarlly

rendering

states,

he agEeed to accept the

DID NOI KNcw at ttle tine

at stake,

INS,Y entered as lielt,

ltllen so [uct! is

based 14)on bad lnfomallon

to be tteld to a declslon

but canrlot

is intelligent

PetitiorEr

ltere

there can be No CIffiERreason these "specific"

I

preserved. "

2

in ttle Docketjjrg staterent.

3

abundaltly

clear tllat Misjoinder

4

PetltiorEr

r,lere alluding

5

the PetitiorEr

6

lrouLd be pxesenred. Gre ifiportant
July

clearly,

tlre lbtitioner

t0

ongoings dl ttle day prlori

1l

these issues,

12

never askeal tiis

13

ltris

issues.

Itad ttle

lle understood
his rl,ght

he lias or l,];rt nct $aiving

ttle

to aFFeaI

Because tlte

tie plea colloquy'!ias

question of t]€ Petitioner'

inadequate.

13 P.3d 442 (Nev. 2000):

sTAliE y. Rffi'

in

ha\te askeal if

on !*rich

at

ttte colE"t never asl<ed

about t-he $ahrer of his rights.

ajrd he lrculd have been speciflc

potnt ls made clear

one of these issues he uas told

took place'

uoul-d absolutely
irhetller

discusseal bv

poin! wh-tch stpufd be addresseal is tltatr

\^fiere the plea colloquy

dorE so, the Petitloner

'14

issue !,Jasemphatically

tllat speclfic

he had any questions

tf

one lssue counsel artl tlle

$as spcifically

at tllat hearing and !,;as clearly

20, 200'1 herring

court

the cliscussions of JuIy 19, 2001 nake it

I\Ether,

to;

issues \^€re

" A defendant.'s cc[qrehension of the ccnsequences of a pleat
the volutarlness of a plea a'rlaltne general val-itlity of a plea are
to be cletennlrEd bV review:ing t}Ie entire rec@d aid looking t! tlE
totauty of the facts and cirqnnstances surrountling the p1ea. A
cgurt must be able to conclude ftcm ttte oral ca Essr any r^'ritten
plea nEnEandlnn and tlre circLnnstances surrounaliflg the olecution of
t-lle nsfiDranih.rn (t.e.| did tlre defentlant reatl it, lEve attlqEgllons
about tt, etc.) tlat tlre defedant's plea r^,asfi€\r--ifirn][iffilylnra:arowfnqly rnade. No specific foflmrla foE making t-ttls tbtesrdnEach case nust be dectded upon tlte facts ard
ation is required.
circunstances of that case.d (Internal citatlons onitted).

t5
16
17
18
19
20

Id. at 448.

21

lbe district

court did rpt ask the Petitioner

i"tlettler he had a4r questtons

22

about the plea, tlereby Frecluding hiln flcfn clenring up any misunderstartting he

23

nlay have had regarding it.

24

totality

25

tllat

26

in fi|ind that tlre "Freporderance stajdard"

27

19, 2001 transcript

2A

concluslon tban tllat tlE PetitiorEr

Thls court cannot conclude. based upon ttrts and tbe

of tlre circunstanc€s,

ttle PetittolEr's

speciflcaLLy

plea nas freely,

t}Ie disqusslons of July 19r 2001'

voluntarily
applies,

could not lead any logical

artl krDir'tng1y nade.
a careful

or rational

Keeplng

reading of t]le July

mind to any ot-her

reasonably believeal he llould not be liaiving

1

his xight to appeat tlre pre-p1ea issires he r^Tishedto appeaL. the Petitioner

2

believed lds question had been aisnered by counsel-s on ,July 19, 2001 and at tlE

'l

qisit

t-tlat proceetling.

witn counsels follorring

I
q'NSg, lfAS (I,EAFT,YINMFECTIVE !!R, NEGLECENGTO
PErITIO{R'S
GIALLENGElIlE SOI;ICITATICI{ IMICAI'IEM.

C.

couxt of the
obtained indlct-IlEnt dlvests tJE dist-rict
ard'
whatsoever.
nmner
to proqeed in t}le case in any
rnatters cAliNcE be lraived.

An illegally
judsdictio;
jurlsdictional

I
9

ItIe state

asserts

incoEectly

10

Notice

1t

personally

12

lntticated

13

fraudulent

14

beqin with,

an),one can rEite

15

not nake it

true.

16

trEoof tlle se$ree receiveal and widerstooil

17

receive

18

abcffent

19

this

20

the state

21

coNlened on Apr11

22

judicial

on the forrn. "

Ttle Petitloner

excuse for the state's

In order

any such doculEnt.
anal refused

portlcuLar

'1989).

anlthing

it
'12,

day notice.

It

accept it'

"the date' tifiE and locatiolt

heltl tllat'

25

tlle rDtlqe dien a defendant is in jatl."

but tlds

does

did nct

tec€i\r'ed the

11' 2001 as

because tne graJtl jury

Statute

requires

a ErvE (5)

v. MARGIM, 783 P.2d 1389 (Nev.

turtner, qqlq:B4@4_r._plsBlq_g4/

24

To

r.Jould nake No Dfi'FRENcE in

sendce

HUMBCf,TorITfY

aJId

tlle ]aw.

been serveal on ApriL

be defective

as

t}lere nnlst be

he had (arquendo)

2001. ttle veratr tFXt day.
sEE SHIRffT,

to sign'

IlIe Petitioner

tlle docurErt.

had he actually

liou1d still

to be legal'

service

even if

Secondly'

case, In tlEt,

alleges'

they choose on a doculEnl

for personal

to sign ard/cr

to fouow

faihEe

lntentional

"!Es

to be a "convenient'r

this

alleges

a

t-lrat t}le Petltioner

alleges

11, 2001 ir+lich tte refused

on April

Notice

serveal r{itl

v|as p0.c'perly served witlt

" The state

to seek rndicbrEnt'

of rntent

" Deft.

that,

9't3 P.2d't 293 (Nev. 19e6)

of tlre gnard jury lEaring must be on
otherrdse,

tdefendantl placed t-}re burdelr on him to call

" ltre rptice

the altstrict

attlrney's

provided to
office

(enphasts added) and locate t-he inforrnatLon regarding tlle date' tirE'

27

ftqn iail

zd

and locaLlon of ttte hearlng.

Iherefore'

ue conqluab tlat

-20-

ttle state lig

lgg

o
provide [defendanll wlt-h reasonable notice of t]te qand jury hearinq as required
2

bv NRs172.241(2).'l
Frjrtlter,

the state cfa|ns tle

"alleged"

nottce to ha\re advised, " You are

before the grard july on-Iy If you sutrnit a $ritten

4

advised t}lat )"ou n|ay testlfy

5

request to the district

6

ney ray send a nctice of tlle date, tirE and place of the schetfuled proceeau-tq of

7

t}Ie grard jury.I

8

Petitioner

9

grard jury convened the ver!' next tby.

Also' the distrlct

10

\a'ell irltexe t}!e Petitione!

PetttiorFr

11

tiIIE to i{.tte

12

tlle follovring tlay.

'13
14

fa€d

Beside t-lle fact t-his ls lnconsistent

l\as located.

to tlle distr.tqt

l|ould also rDt have hail anple

l4ard! 30, 2001 }nRc(M Notice

REsPcNsE,a

t6

legltlmate

legal

17

due to the fact

18

defenEe counsel.

19

ation of tltis

20

qr:estlon as to why it

21

was the stalers

22

it

Petitioner

docinEnt.
this

!€rsion

ff

true,

rftlve

t]€ reason for

betieves

whid! Petitiorer

asserts

to have

this

as a

atDEoLy is
fd<ed to

he can Erove iTith the

raLse tlle very se!.ious ard c,bvious

is attached to the statets

Responseto begln witit

for rnanufacturing t-his fraudulett

pleading as legitirate.

it

r4as ne\rer actually

of the MARqIMNotice

this r,rould clei.rly

court.

or'

on tlle docurEnt they bave profefiEd

to defense counsel as indicated

in their

attorney knew ver!'

for thls purpose slnce the qrard jury fiEt

attorlEy

"alleged"

t}te

to ib so, since t.he

notlces the state Lakes care rrct to allege 1n thei!

14'Gd about t}ds

attc

witn Sq{g:84@e'

'/Duld not have been Frovided wittl enough tirE

Petitloner
single

attorney and include an adclress tutEre t}re austrict

Petittoner

i^lhat

notice and sutni.tting

asseE"ts this ruse by ttle stale

to be nc IIDre tian arlot}ler attempt to again tbc€ive this colft

f@ the ex[Eess

21

purpose of frauclulentLy overconing clalrns for relief

25

defaat.

26

rlot run the rlsk of tle Petltloner

27

ard having hlln expose tlre extrerE anal ranpant @rrq)Lion lthich has pendated

28

this case frcn its

lo wln because tlley absolutely

In thLs case, the state

irEeption.

tlle state canrDt otiert'Ise

actually

belng provtabd wlth a nfaft

car

l-riarrr

t
2

Ttre Petilioner
AIEjI

!,ias rDt senreal wittl his statutqily

11, 2001 a9 the state contends.

nErrlated MARgll,INoti.ce olt

Norpthele-ss, even l-f he had leceived orE

on t}}at abte, t.}le point is ntlot because ttlat a11e9ed rrotlce rlEuld still
4

satisfied

5

hold.tngs tn MARGJT.I
and SOLIS-RII{IREZ.

6

counsel llould haae prevalleal

7

Writ

a

ineffective

9

qDuld cfenrly

not have

ttle reasonable rDtice requirellEnt pursuant to the Nevada Slrp0.qrE@urt
thus,

because It
a pre-trial

had they filed

of r,brdarmls to the Nevada Suprsre Court Frior
for not dolng so.

10

c.AtiNol be iraivedl in a plea agreerEnt,

11

appeal ard argued this

12

ccmpelled,

13

been pelmitted

14

lrould have been aguitted

15

sr44)ort those chargesi

potnt,

zo

tion

21

hearlng.

22

that

23

Rairirez,

24

!.ife.

25

rDtlrer,

26

tion

27

Petltioner.

28

ard detectiles

at ttle prelhdlEry
to be the \€qr

first

cotrlsel

a REPLYklef

for

was iJl fact

issues
on direcb

hearing.

aral he r,ou1d then have

allegations

bV tltsnselves

and

lack of any evidence whatsoever to

lie rDuld have had at least

victirn

clairpd

so.ual

due to the total

rrallegredl

19

convlctlolr

on tie

Itris

testi.fied

to trial,

hatl cor]rlsel ftled

come, defense couDsel proclained.

18

or Petition

iarrit,

because jr.Eisdictioial

nlrtler,

PetitiorEr's

to proceeal to trial

of tie

defense

tlle SuIEe[E Oourt of Ne!'ada !,iould have been

by lawr to overturn

ent te-stiJrcnies

that

fbd tlley done so, the outcollE of t}!e Froceeattngs

have been nuch different.

17

is clear

a 80-908 chance of tiaL

is true because of tlle uttolly
herself

ard tl€

The state's

person tlle "alleged"

victlm

lnconsist-

"hearsay wltrEsses

"key" witress,

out-

wlD

the '.Jqnan r*Ic|

dlscl-osed tl|e al1ega-

to, $as I!,lPfAOim nFre than once on the \aTitness stanal at the Freliminary
At such a trial,

the investigating
anal their

detectives

in tlte sexual case, Jay Roberts and Vince

boss, Sgt. Ron Wtlliansr

Lisa Nazee Schidger
Wenty Shelton

first

'/DuLd also have been able to trEove

the Petitioner

(non exl,

artd tirda

and tllen to
Petitloner
atterll)ted

tie

'/Ere ccr({)llcit

'rallegedr!

SheltorFsinrione,

Enufacture

t-he fictitious

r{t}

nptlrer

victirnrs
to farlcate
citllirlal

incrjminating

evldence

ancl grand-

tlle false

allega-

cllargF.s against

i^,ould also ha\€ been able to easlly
to plant

PetltlolErts

Fove

in ttlis

that

t-his

his wlf,e

case to frarE

o

.'.

1

hin anal cinch an ottlerIi:ise ttifftcult

convlctton.

2

4

PETITIONERISCOUNSEIJ
WASABSOIUTELYINEFFECTIVEFOR
NEGLECTTNG
TO CHALLENGE
THE DISTRICT COURSISIMPROPER
CONSOLIDATIONOF TIIE TWODISPARATE SETS OF CIIARGES.

5

Ihe state may "gllgslg" tllat Joinder r/ras protrEr in thls case, hoi,ieven, the

D.

'ropinionrr ls not the deteqnining factor on ttlat issue.

6

staters

7

NOI have ttte authority

8

other casei tltey ARENOI a revleliing

9

Joinder r,ias proper ln this case stiLI

or rlght

to n|ake conctusionary rulings

rerains at isslre ard is at the very fotrd-

ation of tfie innocence or guilt

11

whj.ch predcminantly deprlved the Petitioner

12

thing even resembling a 'rfair

in this case.

It $as strEclfically

of any opp@turity

tlat,

Petitiolter

15

case silenceal, ttlat thts shows "a consciousness of gutlt,'r

atternptetl to have ttre potential

of the sexual allegattons.

17

Petltlone!

18

because tlere

19

against the PetitiorEr

20

the Petitloner.

21

nEre aLlegation of atterpting

attempted to kill

to recel-\re any-

{ argueldo} because the

14

llEan he llas guilty

ttle Jotnletr

trial.rr

Itli.s ts true because of the false irtrlication
"alIegedly'r

in this or alry

T}Ie guestion as to itrhet}ler the

trlburlal.

10

13

The state mBs

(silence)

i,{as NO Cltn E to witrEss),
tlereby shlfting

witnesses in t-he sexual
and therefore nust

There tl€le allegatton

t-]rat t]Ie

the witrEsses (tlrere were NO WIINESSES
true or nct, created extrelre prejudlce
the burden of proof fron tlte state onto

this presunptlon of "a cliisciousness of guilt"

baseil upon ttle

to silence witnesses is far ntcre prejudiclal

probati\te anal completely lac:ks rErit.

tian

This is true because tllexe is an equally

23

palflable,

24

to silence witnesses in a case v,ThichresultE in tlte opposite pE:efllrption.

25

Petlttoner

25

have anlDrE killed

27

potential

za

that isr if a deferrbnt

if not even llbre reasonable, interF.etatj.on

for altegedly

attempttng
Itle

warlt-s to nake abundantly cte€r ttlat lle absolutely DID Ng! atterlq)t to

trlal-.

to sl"Ience then frqn perjDrlously
Pettttoner

testlfying

aga-tnst hlJn at

CnltY ldshes to denDnstrate a poin! on this lssue.

is belng falsely

accused of [D1esting a c]tild,

whtch he

'1.
1

iaioul"dclearly

lsloif if he had rFt done such a thing.

2

he r,ias being set up on the false charges t'y corrupt police,

3

l<Iptr if he had rDt cdmitted

4

vtcttn

the crifte,

t}te defendant vroulal understaJdably,

be exLrqlFly angry at tie perlEtrators

possibly ltant to retaliate

&irlch he uoutd also

afso knew ttre I'allegedrr

arld tlerefore

antl w:itnesses i{ere 1yin9, clearly

not Justlfiably,

he viou-Id then also realize

of the cbrrupt ruse arrl

against thern for doing such a danEging thing.

7

sure, any rbrrnal hrnnanbeing \a,ouldi,rant to retaliate

I

kilfed

9

atlsttncE anl highLy probable scenario r,,ould cl-eaxly create tJte opposite;

t0

- lre all

For

to have }dn

for trldng

l<rpw what happens to child rDlestors

if

in prison.

this

second
I' the

11

Because the second scerErtrEesranptlon of innocencetr rattrer tlEn t-hat of guitt.
io is at least equally plausible, a "F,resuption of guitt" CAMOI be found, aJd

12

is tlErefore

13

defendant ccftnitted the lalleged'r

74

asserts in tlds case, that he !,as being set up on fabrtqated

l5

factured false sexual dlalaqes.

16

extrenEly prejudicial,

TIIe PetitiolEr
to ha\re anlncne killed

1a

absolutely

19

Iallegd"

20

had

or silenced.

anal lias extrenEly

'no 'desiye
or.tntqltto

21

sure'r the Petitioner

Petitloner

22

prove tiis

and corruptly

nEnu-

does horaever addt

ttlat

tre krEw

NO O,tE, he lias being set up by t]rese

angry about t]tat. !!q.

have an!'orE killed.
cou.1d not testify

as Petitloner

or lihether,

avers tltat he dtal not atternpt or lntend

because he hatl fiplested

wltnesses

deternl-ning wtrethe- or not the

sexual allegation

agatn a'nplbtically

17

tlEt,

wlt}lout first

lioliever,

before

tlE

clalm or rro<plain al'ay the cbarges,I'

because tie

grard juq!',

Ttle state also clalms, 'r since the court's

21

and defendant' s .ic.ul1Egl:.qele.srirelyaware of t]!is...'r

rullng

Petitioner
"n|ade

state

he lras urEble

which he could easity

23

stater l{s. Luzaich, seemsnot t! care at all

Hor€ver,

lon jotnder]

to

have tlme.

$ias p.oper

(pg. 8, 1ns. 26-271.

Tbe

ln+lat she a11e9es in a pleadlng or

27

sal's in court if she believes she can get away wlti it"
Hcr\' is It tie state can
-albqe
that sgunsel liere ln agneenent with the state on tie Joindelr issue $tren

28

counsel velrefiEntly ralsed this

26

issue on dlresl

appeal qlalntng

it' to be so very

1

alrd i^'rong. cleaxly'

prejudiclal

ar| intentiorEl.

ThLs is cleirly

clain.

t-hls fact alotle belies the staters absurtl above

3

$tlich the state has done in all

1

er seriously

r,Dnabls low it

of facts

nisrepresentatlon

pleadingE throughout this entire

(A IJE)'
case.

Petli

is t-lte state is pernitteal to get al|ay l{th

t}ds mis-

|4s. Luzaidl toLd the court (Judge BonalEnture) a bold face lie'

conduct.

ard'

whj-ch

5

"acteil" as if he lras unaliare of !*tat ttad just
is in tlle record, and tle cotEt

7

baDoened.

I

of ntlle trutlttr ard to "frarlp"

9

e!€rlrtldng

t0
1t
12

tl|at it

case has been l.tlI{]NG I4CREt]En an intenlional

This entire

tlle record to atteryt

$as on the up ard up - ltle rbtitioner

is absotutely

not!

challenge tlre l4isjolning

nal<e tt atr4ear" as if

assures this Honorable oourt

Given the chance he idu

counsel !,,as npst deflnatety

Petitioner's

to

pro\te tlis

to ttds c'ourt.

fG neglecLlng to

tneffective

of these ti^D dispaxate sets of cha.rges prior

to trial.

13
11

E.

FOR NEGLBCTING
PET]TIONERI S COUNSEL WAS CIEARIJY INEFFECTIVE
THEIR
CI,IENTIS CASE.
PRAPARING
IN
TO PORSUE AN INVESTIGATION

15
16

Ho$r can anyone in thelr

rigLrt mind suggest tlat

'17

investlgate

1S

"allegett'r
and being set up by tlle

19

reasonable. "

20

l,ls. luzaich

21

of tlte inT,estigative

22

state's

23

erfiplEtic

the PetitiorFr's

states,

potential

and consistert
"fenrale"

victlm's

c'ounsel's
claim
faftily

" A review of Defendartr s Ptition

that

clecision

not to

lre i4as iffbcent

membei.s be "conpletel

wtll

reveal that IIDS

steps suggesteal bv Deferdant refer to irFeachlrEnt of the
"
witrEsses ard not to any substantl\-€ er<cutpatory evj.dence.

t4s. l,uzaich astounds ttris Petltloner
suggest tllat specific

24

tlre PetltiorEr

25

having cortlucted ttte irwesligatiorr.

26

have surfaced before tJ€ in\restigatlon.

21t

dld not ccfiltt

2.8

potenLiauy

the llalleged"

r'/ith her Fresuptive

clairs;

Hot't ls i

evidence 'rould hale been dj.sco\te!'ed wltlFut

rt qaryIot be determineal wtlat evidence r'!ouJ'd
vilnt petttio.er

sexual crftEs,

discovered hatl tlle tn'estigatlon
-25-

artl tlErefore,

does lspvr, is tllat

he

nany thijrgs lloul't be

been conalusted. PelttiorEr

should

1

not be erpected

2

covered had t-}tey dorE tleir

3

discover

1

his counsels he had rpt

tlds

r^rouLd later
gt\ren tlxis

in a s$orn pleading

to spculate

substantive

job,

was in jail

Petittoner

aJtd that,

the crlfiE

anal couLl rDt hinseu

The Petitioner

exculpato4d:€vr'dense.
cornttted

to uhat counsel, iaould lEve dis-

for

to prove it.

7

evldence

I

able to be investigated

9

ever.

it

FurtlEr,

tle

Petitioner

because of his &rongful

incarceration

have borne clear

l4s. tuzaich

also states,

rr DeferEe @urlse1 i,,ere faced witi

1!

which the state

had potentlal

wl-tnesses.

12

vict'lm

13
14

h*ro v,ould 4!
ious acts on a lltirbr. "
rhls

is tie

egregious. pnoblen with

a sj.tuation

rfiust-us[

tfie dijnlnal

coufd have testified

17

is it posstble for an a11e9edwltness to testify

18

lEppen qrhenit

t9

because it never did happen! Ihis scenario is Frectsely

20

involved chose tltese tl1)e charges to set tie Petitioner

21

VERYunconstitutional

22

is part and parcel to orE person saying he or she sAw sorE{ne klll

23

ttlat i^Duld be ALL that tt tegally

z4

Imagdne tiis

25

who a.re angEy at scfiEone nould nake such an allegation

26

testify

27

Because PetLtoner absolutely DID Ndf ct]mdt tlle q.ifiE,

2A

posslbly have been wltnesssed tV any of ttte state's

ard flies

in sexlral

At best. C LY cliE witness

16

ard further,

and lasciv.

slEten

cases alleged to have been ccxmitted against a chlld.

didn't,

in

tAI;LE@l

leld

Defendant ccrmitted

15

ttlat the PetitiorEr

Ho!t-

results.

the ftve-ydar-old

including

t}lat

testify

which are

he bas been unable to erpose tlrsn.

t0

herself,

the

ls aqare of rnany tiinqs

would very likely

!ftich

once counsel r,Jas

r4)on counsel to discEve!

uas t}len inqnllbqrt

told

whlch he

sc{tre reason'

learan was hls r,r'tfe, llas belng set up anal frarEd.
inforrnation,

ertplEticauy

( arguendo) camnitled such GirEs.
to tlle fact that so(pthlng

Ho9r
diil

when tltey alid rDt see any such thj.ng; thls
the reason t-}te pei.sons
NRS51.385 is So

l4t on.

in the face of a1l principles

of law.

arbther'

requires to convict softeone tn this

r,,as the liay it real1y lnas ln thls

countjy.

that sofiething happered unless ttrey tlErEelves

liagtne

Itris 1aw
ard

countr!'. .

how nany people

to haxm tlen.

No cNE can

e!'e-witnessed tlle crfte.
ttEre ls NOWAYit

couLl

"a1legd" potentiaL !'itnesses.

I

must assrnE that NRS51.385 is just another exanple of tltls

Petitioner

I

he keeps hearing about called "A presunption of innocence."

rupr

Ihe reason Petitioner

3

tllat

1

nothing nEre ttnn a "presunption of guilt."

5

unless of cburse tle is raealthy or has cormections, he's done for.

5

a concept lihich mrst be purchased in clark oounly for sure,

7

wlp vas ".ol.|-ed" by hls wlfe after

8

bottcxn-lines ale al"l tttat matters in this

9

antl right

10

abndantly

11

in tb-ls case.

12

is!

fihat e joke
stalds convtqted is becan$e t].is "s1'stern" is
orlce a defendant ls arresteal'

An indigent

she hirn up, has no clEnce.
"system. "

Truttl'

'!,fustlcerr is

hofits

a!!d

irnocerEe or gutlt'

and \^tong play absolutely No PA$LIin this "syston" at a1I.
clear

by iitjat bas taken place tn t.}tls case and "ignored"

l4s. Luzaich clalnE,

" For the defense to
Froceed to trtal

aleft.

Ihis

is

b1' tlre

on a conspiracy

t3

theory

14

as Defendant clailnsr

15

ttle onLy witness who's testifipny

16

'ralleged'r victtm,

17

nothing at al1 to her.

1S

her storl',

19

Elizabethr

20

"al1eged" eyewitr€ss has ablays maintaineal, and still

27

had e\rer tal<en place.

22

Alexis told them the Peltlioner

23

dld so.

21

Itearing arll it

25

does rlot, ho$e\rer, matter lillether a conspiracy defense r"roulalhave been futile

26

or not.

27

being set up, they rould tlave disco\€real,

2A

cover substanth€

in which r@uld supposedly sho&r tlat
lDuld

probably

al1 of these $'itnesses

have been fulile.

"

told police tiat

victim herself.

tne Petitioner

haal

las done to nake Alerds chanqe

obviously.

A]exis also "al1eged" t-tEt tlte Petitioner's

ordn daughter, dtel-sea

in tie 'lalleged" misconduct.

had been presen! arrl particlpated

Just because Afexlsr

Filst,

Thls is absurdl

natteretl was ttre "alleged"

A.Iexis Ashford, ftrst

i,iere lying.

This

does, ttlat I'lO SUOI fifING

npther and gran&rctlEr

had mllested her, does not ll|ean Alexis actually

eandrla uas inpeachetl on n|cre tlan one occasslon at t}|e Preliminary
is likely

she r,Duld have been caught in her lies at trtal.

ltE fact is. ttad counsel investigaleal

excu]Etorv

their

client's

It

cIafuE tlrat he

or at fidnimnn. had a cbanqe to dis-

evidence irhich raould have oronerat€d their

client

does rrol claim he inforfiEd counsel v'tD

t-lle Petitioner

nE state clains tiat

1
2

these witnesses r^'ere (pg. 9t Ins. 27-2al and, "sine

3

tiat

Deft. does ngt even alleqe

he infdned his cormsel of tlEse potential witnesses...rr (p9. 10. bs.
Petitioner

llhls seemscrunpletely ludlcrous to tlte PetttiorEr.

4

did not th:ink

5

he needed to allege such an obvious clalm.

Wly liould tlre Petitioner

5

1n9 tllat

"refused"

his claim of being corruptly

7

he had rDt rptifled

I

counsels of tiese

9

fatse

courEel

be
set up if

notlfied

of course tlte Petitioner

fact.

counsel of this

r?Ie wj-tresses spoke of r@re the participents

facts.

ard fabricated
ttre

to iNre€tigate

futjler.

ard charges.

altegations

to kncw whc[l AJ,L of the cutprlts

hls

in his

haal rD $ay at

Petitioner

thus'

!,Jere.

7-8)

hcet coufd he inforln

hls

10

ttEt

t1

cormseL as to nho they all

12

wit-h the lmo!,,n persons in\Dtved

13

t}le Petitioner

74

detectiles

15

These detectires

16

trrlor

17

person lrllcm had induced the entlre

18

tlley $ouLd have to do so because they }(lewr since l,Io cRnm had been codrrdttett'

't9

that

ltere.

cl-eaily,

a good place to start

in the case - tlle R@I of tlle allegalion.

no$s rpw, due to t}te "conditioning"

corruptly

iNrolvealr

of tie

he could nct possibly

the Petitioner

in order to mislead

arrest

llou]al reallze

crlminal

sofiptiing

ing to figure

21

!g nolr see through

22

mi.nal - sofiEttlinq

a1

t}Ielf

21

should have conducteal irfiatever

25

serlou.s cfaiJs.

26

tspld tiat

27

obllgatlon

because of tleir

2A

Petitioner

avers,

the "disinfornation'r

against

itas clearly
all.

and put this

him.

counsel dlat ln fact

In fact,

lle las lnrFcent

t}ere

tell

In his

hin anal tierefore

to e)<trDse their

theref@er

ttEt

clientrs
they dlal

counsel had t}!e

took to expose it.

which soufal have been discovereal

-28-

l@e!r

they haal beltevetl

tlle Petittoner

]glowletlge to do whaterier lt

the

has baal tlfiE

ruse alL togetlEr

necessaq'

of t}!e sexuat alleqations'

ale nany thlngs

the Petltioner

ard iiould be try-

the Petttioner

his counsel shoutd have been able to do lf

investigation

LtlrE.

Detectives

aniss

counsel had tlo @US or REAScNrDt to belleve

client.

by t}!e t\',o

hln aleay frctn susPcting

ruse against

out &tjat ard whcin $as behinal it

20

Petitioner

What

have known at tllat

conducted a "canpa.ign of disinf@mation

to his i^'rongful

i^Du1d have been

The
tfiich

I

rould have pE:oventhei,r clientrs

2

witness, lncluding

Counsel did not interview

lnnocence.

one

4

or\7lldaughter clrelsea' whcmcounsel llas liell '/Es
"al!.eged" sexual niscondust'
alleged t.o have been an actual e]'e-witnesg to tlre
gad ttley done so' Chelsea raoultl ha!€ toltl t}lem that "rp such conduct" ever took

5

place at a1l.

6

"
of clelsea in "batl faith.

7

is absolutely

a

tlds court will

9

"hole caxtts" in ttds petition
ne does nct ho!,tever wish to sh@t hts

5

PetitiorFr's

interqielt

Due to ttte fact cPs' Ms. Hamack destrol'ed thelr

tape

has asserted 1n this Petition'

As the Petitioner

he

of polic€ corruption

certain t-llat he can Fro\E tlis alleqations

lf

provide hi.m the opportr.trdty and the IEotEr asslstancE !o do so.
sitrply to

10

permit tlre state to then find anotfier underhanded way to ndsdirest or covqr up

1l
't2

the actlons of their

13
14

of Nevada 1aoufalrather malntain a iatongful convistion of an entilely innocent
"record" and their egos. " It was saitt in a
man sirply because of their

15

axticle

16

assistant

17

tt
$e $ant thefi out as bad as anlone,

18

asserts

19

Clark county Distrlct

20

would send an objecti\,€

2l

see if

22

'rrtlten

23

co\7ernG of Nevaala's office

24

Ta.ke it

25

ttley keep an iErocent

26

care \lllet}ler ttds offenals a slngle person in the state of Nevaalaor the

27

justice

2A

erlptratic

1n fact

"If

that,

with the Da's officE

Attorney's

r,le ha're an inrFcent

or scflEuring

to be rF [Dre t]nJl "holIow
office

frctn tlis

Petltioner'

slEtem of clark
assertion

believed

leally

t}lis

t-tle state

man ln IEison

oounty.

by this

If

Petttioner,

for

Petitioner

effect.

sake.

aplEarances
tllelr

o\,in press'

ttle state

t]e

tfiey

Ihe PetitiorEr

has

or nct.

as liell

as t]!e
convicti@r.

sfutce hls l'rongful

of Nevada couLtl care less wllether
life

If

and

and AG's offlce'

attention

person in prison.

to speak to tlre Petlttoner

of his allegatioris

to alld been asking ttre DA's offlce
for

to t]at
for

rhetoric"

and honest in\ esti.gator

he has ttle proof

Stewart BeII ard a r'ldEn

Attorney

by DisLrict

in t]Ie Review Journal'

ijttportant

to Ndd understand that t]!e sta

rt devastates tie PetitiorE

convi.ction recoral.

thls

coveted and all

police agents ard protect their

or nct.

Ihe Petitioner

does rDt

of l{e!'ada ldshed to defeat

they stmply need to call

or lDt

his bluff

thls
ard

Hovever' tJIe state wU'L NOI do any

the above requested i$"estiqation.

initlate

"thelr
such thlng because they do rbt w"ish to expose

4

o!tn" ard nEl(e tlre entire
r'gnawtrain' " "Ituth"ard
systsn fooh extrerEly bad arld ttEou' a wrench into their
"justthe concept of 'rRlght and Wrong" play absolutely no part in th:is crtmirnl

5

us" sl,stem unless of course lt is of benefit

6

conviclions.

7

and minioris."

8

bas se€n this wlti

2
3

to tllejn antl seculing or fiElntaining
nsnpke
case frqn tte start has been No I\loREthan

The Petltionerrs

joy to nake such clalms but te

Dc particular

It gives Petitioner

his omr e]'es and is simply spenl<lnq the trut}I'

9
PEAITIONERI S APPEI,LATE COUNSEL ABSOLUSSLY WAS INEFFECTIVE
I
FOR NEGLECTING TO T'ILE A REPIY BRIEF IN PETITIONER S DIRECT
APPEAI,.

!',

10
t1

file

14

all.

t5

gEourds to argue &tly the state'!ias

15

have raised

17

accepting

l8

clearly

19

Petitioner,

counsel felt

tie

tley

on ali.rect appeal,

a REPLYBrief

13

rf

Had caunsel nct had grouttds to

the statet s argrnrent is ludicrous.

Again,

12

the ptea agreercnt)
issues

ttte appeal,

Dere grounals to file

tlere

'

otlerft{ser

to begin wlti.

and should to ttds

in arguing'that

incorrect

qround.s which !,ere raised

appropriate

\4rcul"dnot }la\€ fiLe

(that

certatnly

alDeal

eounsetr sttould rlct
by

tlle issues had been \'aived

rhlis just

stards

rhe state

at

t.lley hatl

wtry llrcuftl counsel bave raised

as !{e11.

court

a dlrect

t}Ese

to reason to t}Ie

is sinply

gLasping at

20
21

1?re natitionex

tlEt

does not ar$le

he is rpt

an ALITEDplea as the state ignorantly

subject

ctaijl|s'

to TCLLSIT because he

but because tt€ langnrage

22

entere

23

in IOLLEII

24

aaldlteil

25

charFal,r he may rFt thereafter

26

rauthorizes a court to trea! hln as if l€ I€Ee quittv;
when a crjmly'ral defdndant

27

he tien naives trre-plea lssues.

28

"so1ann1y adnlt in open court t}lat he is ln fact guitty

ls clea-r in st-ating'

in

"

lten a (:rlmiDal

court tlrat lE is in fact
raise" lpre-plea

(bfentbnt

rl'as soldEllY

Ity of t}te offense witEi4&Lle
issuesl.

This does not say ttEtt

The fact tJlat t}!e Petitloner

absolutely

dtd lFt

"
of tlle charged offense.

to ICI,LEII.

dlslinqutshable

In fact,

t]te Petitioner

1

is clenrly

2

oppostte of r.hat lDlLgII

3

issues.

4

aF,peal. Addltionally,

5

liere aptr[:opo.iately raised on di-rect appeal, whidl ls clearly

clearly

did e,<actly t}te

a @use for lralvlng pre-plea

states cDnstttules

ha!€ argued thls ln a REPLykief

oounsel slrould cleally

as stated abo\re, tf counsel felt

on di!€ct

that t]€ issues raiseal
ttle case or they

fiouLd not have raised t-hem, tllen cor]Il.sel obviously should hale defendetl raislng
tlten to begin wtth.

I

vailed on any of the lssues ralsed on direct

9

so I filed

10

Ihe Petitlorter

need rpt slrcrJ t}}at corDsel r4ould have pre-

7

a RE?LYI tiere

appeal", only tlat,,had,

is a reasonable probability

of a different

counsel abrE
outcdlE and

tbat courtselrs rEglect in doing so rras rDreasonable.

71
12

FOR NEGLECTTNG TO SEEK
COUNSEL WAS CLEARLY INEFFECEIVE
PRE-IR]AI
A REI.{EDY FROM THE DENIAL OF PETITIONERIS
WRIT
AND I4OTION FOR INDEPENDANT PSYCNOLOGICAI] EVALUATION OF
THE IIALLEGEDII VICTII.,I.

G.

13
11
15

MOTION FOR INDEPENDANT

1.

PSYCHO]TOGICAL EVALUATTON.

16

'

17

petition

that he was entitled

It

victlm.

Apparently the state llas not read RCUNDct{E (c)'

19

not read the transcrtpt

20

victin. "

21

rtlich was decided in 2oo4 and vas not appltcable

22

i{as filed

23

use it retroactl\rely

24

2.

Ihe

state

Flrther,

claims

Pelitiqer

has failed

to a psfahological

to make a shcD/ing

in his

of the lalleged]

evaluation

pages 6 alrd 7, aid

of the January 25. 2001 pollce lntervievJ of the "a]leged

SIATEv. DISIRICI oouFfr 120 Nev. 613, 97 P.3d 594 is a case
at t}le tire

Petitlonetr's

rtbtion

iq 2001. this newly decided case mE-SNOr APPLYand t}Ie state carrpt
to alterpt

to defaet tlds claim for relief.

PRE-TRIAL WRIT OF' HABEASCORPUS.
The state unlceltevably clairns, "Deft.

25

does not intlicate

!fiat cn

85

"
evidence he iras depri\.€d of anat hcer this evidence $gutd have been o<cuLpatory.

27

PetitiorEr

2A

t-be Petitioner

ilonders if l4s. Luzaich ls thi!*ing
$Du1d assrrre ttEt

of ancther case entirely.

l4s. Luzaldl has actually
-31-

FLrstt

reaal tie Pre-trial

'!

2

llas referri-ng mainly to tne auctio-taped interview
"aUegd" eyelt'itness/par.ticipant to t-}Ie "al1eged" i:rjre that
of his daughter, the

5

never aclually

4

testified

1

all

ttlat

had tJIe defeDse had tlis

of the incriminating

audio tape,

exculpatory

vrctjm's
&{ich

questions and the exonerating ans$ers' tlle Petitloner
AFril

Please also refer to PetitlorEr's

rlot be in prison today.

woufd clearly

a

'll{cNE, NCNE' of tlle "alleged"

had confirrEd

dlersea

l4s' Hajimack

Ihis tape r,as absolutety excutpatoryi

tool< place.

T'n fact.

story.

6

tl€ F€titioner

clearly

Wfit.

10, 2006 supplercntal Petition.

9

t0

PETITIONER'S PLEA WAS CERTAINLY !9!
KNOWINGLY AND VOIUNTARILY ENTERED.

III.

INTELLIGENTLY,

1 l
Petitioner

12

RcuND to be cleaxly

tiis

asserts

13

c{rounds c['lE and l}lo in petttioner

14

hV hls supplenental

15

S 1I, B, inclusiare.

Petitlon

I s origitElly-fited

6ound

Ihis

17

the

afl

Petition

for

reasons

stated

18

for

19

frorn his

20

Petitioner

21

\rlse entitleal.

23

in

aJd is bolsteled

Petition'

and

RFLY above' S II(2)(3)

CONCLUSlON

16

22

TEN, and this

presented

ard adequately

Writ

should

Petitloner

within.

and wrongfuL

illegal

Habeas Corpus

of

be granted

incarcelation
"all

relief

shoul'l

be GRANTED

shoultl

be release'l

coultt

by this
to which

or'

he may be othei+'

"

DATEDthis ZTfb aul of July,

2006.
Respectfully

subnitted,

24
25
26
27

High Desert State Prison
P.O. Box 650
Indian springs. Nevafla 89018
fn Proper Person

28
-1)-

this

:

AFFIDAVIT

1

LA}IRXNCE SCEWIGER

OF PETITIONER

2
3

STATE OF NEVADA

4

COUNTY OT CLARK

been duly sr{torn' aleposes

LAWRENCE
SCHWIGER,havlng first

5

the folloirting!

and states
1.

counsefs. David Amesburyanal John Parrls'

That Afflant's

Afftant

8

did advts€ this
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